l'.nolish 2 Tfnnors Summer Re¡dino
Mr. Begovich and Mr. Etheridge
Now that you are English 1 Honors veterans, the transition to English 2 Honors will be seamless. This handout
is designed to guide you during the summer as you read three "Summer Reading" books (two required texts and
a choice text) and complete the written assignments designated for English 2 Honors. In this packet you will
find three items in addition to the booklist:
1

2
J

4

.

Booklist: Summer Reading and2018-2019 school year
Article: "How to Mark a Book" by Mortimer J. Adler
Annotation Sample: Fast Food Nation pages 26-28
Assieriment A: Reading Guide for Fahrenheit 451

ENGLISH 2 HONORS READING LIST
Summer Required Reading
Fahrenheit 4 5 l, Bradbury
I am Malala, Yousafzai and Lamb

Summer Reading Third Book (Choose One)
Breakthrough, Andraka
Columbine, Cullen
The Hate U Give, Thomas
I Am Not Your Perfect Mexican Daughter, Sanchez
The Killers of the Flower Moon, Grann

Summer Reading books are available for order and purchase in the Commons during lunch on
Thursday,5/3 and Friday, 5/4.
2018-2019 Curriculum
The House on Møngo Street, Cisneros
They Say, I Say, Graff and Birkenstein*
A Shakespeare Text
1984, Orwell
In Cold Blood, Capote
The Road, McCarthy
Slaughterhouse-Five, Vonnegut
Pygmalion, Shaw
(I-2
each semester)
Independent Readings
All of the 2018-2019 English 2 titles should be purchased. Summer reading books are available to order
from the LRC and in the commons on May 3 & 4.
They Søy,I Søy MUST be purchased elsewhere through Barnes and Noble, Amazon, Half-Priced Books,
etc. Please purchase They Søy, I Søy before the first day of school.
Please keep in mind that all materials (this packet, contact information, letters from the language arts division
regarding AP/Honors and Summer Reading, etc.) can be found on the school's website: www.dg4.oryldomain/36.
To Recap:
o Do Not V/ait To Start The Project
o Three Books Are To Be Read (2 required- 1-Choice)
o Annotate Both Required Books Thoughtfully
. Complete Assignment A (Study Guide for Fahrenheit 451). Printed out as a hardcopy, stapled, and
submitted on the first day of class. This assignment is diagnostic - not a worksheet - so do your own
work to the best of your ability. Your effort on these assignments will be evident and is your opportunity
to make a first impression upon your sophomore teacher; make this impression gteat.
o Get They Say, I Say from a resale seller
Over the summer, you should also feel free to contact your English 2 Honors teachers, Mr. Begovich at
mbegovich@d94.org or Mr. Etheridge at ketheridge(Ðd94.org. They will monitor their school e-mail over the
summer as possible, so if you have specific questions, concsrns, etc., e-mail them and be patient for a response.
Mary Howard, the language arts division chair can also be a resource at mhoward@d94.ore.

HOW TO MARK A BOOK
by Mortinrr J. Adtv (1SZ-2001)

ft is innic that lürtimq Æler" Ihe faths of the Græt tuolæ

Prqram and pmmotv of Arifrüe and óe classicç was a hþh sdtcril
drWuL He did attend Ølumbia Univrsily, but l¡e did not ræeive
his EAfucatæ he refuæd tu Eke a rquird swimming Est Mler
dìd, lto¡*eveç aænfudly ræeive a phD, bæøme at d-ibr fw the
frwpl@la EriãnnEa, and wriE daæns of bool<s on phihsophy
and dæatio+ ircfuding ffrw b Êead a Bøk: ïfrc Art of &fi;hg a
Liberal Erluation

þob

(tW), arú The Grerrt ldas: A Synbpicon

of the Westsn Warld (t9SZ)

fur I"IortinerAdlv, reding

the

of Great

græt boofc úes nú trcan

bunng expencus, læther-bou¡td wlumæ b dþlay fuhútd glass
doots. Mading fir'atrÌs consJming, æ Wu constme a sfrrþ b "get it
inlo ¡our hbodstæm'In *Hot b fiteù a Bod<," MIerprryss a
¡dical metlpd fr ræding fåe c/ass¡ts "Nuking up a fuk," he
claimg \s mt an act of rru,ttibtion fuit of iove- Reil his æsay and
sæ if yøu qræwth hE múhdøf payng "¡nurreryecbto Ílr'-autJton"
You lcm¡l 1ou harre to read "b€tween the lines,. to get tfre
mod out of ¿nything. I r¡ant b persuade 1ou to do sornethhg
equally-imporbnt in the couse of lour reading. I want to persuade
you to "wr'lte beb,ìJ€st the lines" Unless 1lou do,
irou ¿re not likely to
do the moct efficient Hnd of reading.

I contend, quite blunüy, úrat marhng up a bæk is not an act

of muUbtion but of

lor¡e.

You *rouldnt rnark up a boÕk wtli,ch isnt yours. Libr¿rians
(or lrour frrÞnds) who þnd ¡ou books o(pect ytu to leep them clean,
and you *¡ould. If you decide that I am right about the uæfulness
marking books, yot wil har¡e b buy them. fvlost of the world,s great
books ¿re arailable today, in reprint edÈimq at less than a dolÈr.

d

There ere tr,ro v'ßìrs h whidr one cðn oùyrì a book. The filst is
the poperty right yru esbblsh by payrnS for i! ju$ as
lrtlu pay fs
clothes ¿nd fumih.rre. But üris act of purdnse is only the prehrL to
posession. Full ownership {Ðmes only when you harrc nnde t a part
of yourself, and the best r,ray to m¿ke youref a part of it is by
ffiiting in it. An illu*ntion rnay makethe poÍntclør. you buyã
be*teak and trander itfrom the butche/s i:ebox to lour o*n. Brt
you do not own the beef*e¿k in füe most important senæ until
1ou
corsume ä and get Ít inb lour bloodsbeam. I am arguing üat boolcq
too, must be abcorbed in lour blmdfe¿m to do iou any good.
Confirsion about what it rneans to own a book leads people
a false.rererence for paper, binding and
respect for tile
physical thing-the craft cf the printer raüer than the genÍr.rs of the
author. They forget that f b poesible for a man to aoquire the idæ.
!o nqssery the beauty, whidr a greðt baok @ntäins, without sÞktnghis claim by æstirq his booþlate inside the cor¡er. Havûrg a fine
lîbøry doesnt prorre that íts owner has a mind enriched Ð Uoots; it
prcúes nothing nnre than ftat he, his fatfier, or his wife, r¡,æe ridr
enolgh to buy them.

!
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There are thrce khds of bmk or¿ners. The frçt hæ allttre
standard sets and be**e[eß-ünread, untorched. flhís dehrded
ÍndMdu¿l owns uood-pulp and Ínlç not boÕks.) The seond has a
græt many book-a few of them read thro_lgh, mod úthem d¡pped
into, but all of thern as dean and shiny as the day they weru boughl
(This person wo.rH probably like b make boolcs hÈ ovyn, but is
resûained by a false respect for their physical appearance.) The ftfd
h¿s a fs,v books or rnanlævery one of them
@-earea and
dÍlapirdated, shaken and loocer¡ed by aurthu¿l use, marked and
soibbled in fiom frmt b back. (Thìs men ûürns bo*s,)

Is t false regect, you rrìay ad<, to pr€senre intact ard
unblernished a beautífully printed boolç an degantly bound edition?
Of crurse not tr'd no moË scribbleall o'er a fü* ed¡t¡on of ''par¿d-se
Ls6f' than Id give rny baby a sd. of cralons and an original
Rernbøndt! I uouldnt mark up a paÍnting ora sbtue. Itssoul, so
speaÇ is inseparable from its body. And üre beaüy of a rare edtbn

b

or of ¿ richly m¿nufactured vdume b lllce that

sbtue.

d a pahting or a

Buttfe sanl of ¿ bmk can be separated from iE body. A
book is more like the score of a piece of m usic tha n it is líke á
pahting. No great mus¡cbn confus a symphony with the prhtd
shæts of music. Arturo Toacenini rever€s Brahns, butToeaníníb
scre of the C.minor Symphony is so thororryhþ n¡arted up that nc
one but the rnaesto hi¡nsdf can rBad iL The reason why a great
conductor makes noÞÈ'ons on his musical sores-marki trern up
again ard again ech time he etlrnstostudy thenr-is the reæon
llry. pu sipuld mark your book* If irour respect for magnificent
binding orÇpography gds in the uay, buy purself a cheapedition
and pay your r€spffi to üre author.
fryhy Ís

narkhg up a book indlqensableto readlng? Firs! ít

keepsyou aueke. {And I don't mean mereþ onsclor; I mean wide
qtileþ.) In the second place, ræding, if it b active, is thinkÍng, and
üinking tends to €r(press iEdf in r,,¿ordq spoken or writien. The
marked bæk ¡5 usually the thought-thror.rgh book. Finally, writing
helps pu ren¡ember the thoughts you had,
dre thoughts the
author expressed. þt me develop these three pints.

r

If reading isto acmmplidi arrytfiing morc than f¡Ës¡ng tirne,
it muS be ¿dir¡e. Ys.¡ can't let yo: r eyes glide across the lines of a
wth an undersbnding of what ¡ou haræ read.
¿n ordlnary piæe of lþhtfiction, like, say, ,,Gone with úre Wînd,"

book and mme up
Ns¡¿

doesr't requirethe mæt actir¡e kind of reading. The books ïrou read
for pleæure can be read in a sÞte of relaø!-on, and nothhg is læt
But a gret book, rich in ides and beauty, a bmk that raises and
ties to ans,ver great fundamental quedims, dernarudsthe most

actíve reading of which ìrou are capable. you don,taborb the ideæ
of lohn Dewq theway you akorb the crooning of Mr. Valþe. you
h¿ve to ¡e¿ch for thenr. That 1ou cannot do while you,re adeep.

Il

when lru'rre

finBH reading ¿ boolç the pages are filled
ttnt pu read ætively. The moÉfannus

wÈh your notes, you kno,v

active reader of gret bools I knqv is president Hutchins, d the
Un¡\ieníty d Chicago. He also has the harded shedule of business

aûivities of any rnan I know. t-le Ínvariably rea& with a pencl, and
Tmeti1es, when le picks up ¿ bookand pencil in theevenirq, he
finds himsdl in$Gd of nuking Íntellgent noteE drawing what he
cdls "carrbr factorils" on the.margins. Wtren that l,appe& he puE
ü¡e book dourn. I'te k¡ov,¿s hds too tir€d to read an¿'tleS:ir¡st '
ûlãsting t¡ñie.

.

But, )iou m¡y aslç why is wrting necæcary? Wdl, üe
ad d writirq, with your own hand, brings rrcrdsand
sentenoes more daçly beforeyour mird and preervesthem bfter
in lrur memory. To æt dou¡n your reachTon to Ímporbnt r¡,¡ords and
sentenoes yuu have read, and the questions they harre raised in
¡our
mind, isto preærwthoce readbns and *rarpeñ üosequestÍoru.
Even if you wrote on ¿ scrabh Þad, and threrl the paper
auay when i,ou had fnished vwitiqg, ylur gnsp of the bmk nould be
surer. But yru dont harle
paper ärmy. The margins (top
.to thro¡¡ the
and bottom, as wdl æ sile), the end-paperq the rrery spaæ-betrrveén
tlre lhes, areall avail¿ble. Tirey arent sarred. And. bes cf all, your
rnark and notes becorne an Brtegral part of the book and Uay ihere
fomver. You c¿n p-nk up the book the follorving r,,¿eek or tear, and
there ale all pur points of agreenrenÇ disagreenren! doub! and
inquiry. Ifs like resumhg an intenupted onverstjon r,yíft the
adrantage of beÍng able to pick up where you left off.
physlcal

And that Ís exacdy rvtnt reading a book shouH be: a
conversatbn betr,yeen ylou and tireauüror. presumabþ he lcnor¡¿s
mre about the subjectth¿n )'Du ò; nah-lrally, youll hare the poper
humlity ¡Ë ],ûu appræú him. But don t let anyhdy dl pu thät a
reader E suppoeed to be soldy sr tle reæiving erd. Understanding
Ís a trvù'way opemtion; learning doent onsis ir being an enrpty
recepbcle. The þamer has to question hinsdf and quesUon the '
teacher. He er¡en hæ to argue with the teaúer, once he undershrds
whattlre teaclrer is syirg. And rnarkìng a book is titerally an
elçrcssion of your difference+ or agr€ernents of ehion, with the
author.
There are all kinds of devices for marking a book
and fruiúrlly. Fterdstheway Ido ih

intetiçnüy

1- Underliting: of maþr
staternenE.

fontE of important orforceful

2. Verticðl lines at the margin: to emphasize a staternent
already underlined.
3. Shr, asterid<, or otherdmdad at th€ margin: to be used
sparingl¿ to ernphæize the te.n or brventy rmct irnportant sÞten¡enE
in the book. (Yu: may uant to fold the bútom corner of eadr page
on which lou tse such rnarks. It r,,orft hurt the durdy paper on
wlich mcst modern books are printed, and yrou will be able to take
ûte bork off the shelf at any time and, by opening it at ü€ folddcomer page, refredr your ræollætion of tfre bo€k.)

unity and an order of parb. Thisauüine lE to me, the meanrre
undersbndhg of the r,vork.

d

my

If you'e ¿ dþ-hard anti-book-rnarker,lrou nny objectthat
the rnaEirs, the qace between the lineq and the end-papers don't
girre 1ru mom enough. At righl l-lorrv about uslrg a ssatch pad
sFghtþ srnaller than the pagesize of the book-o that the edges of

the dleets wont protrude? Make your inde¡, ouüines, and erren your
rptes on the pad, and then insert theæ slpets prrnanendy inside
the front and hack or¡ers of tÌe boolc

4. Numbers in the nnrgin: to hdk=te the sequence of points
ûre auüor makes Ìn derdoping a sÍngleargtment.

Or, y.ou rnay sry that this business of rnar,khg boolcs is going
one of the reasns
for doing ib Þlost of r¡s harie been taken in Þy the notion that geed
of reading is ¿ measure of our intelligence. Thep is no such thing æ
tfe right spe€d for irtdlíçnt eading. Some tlings sho.rld be re¿d

5. Numbersof otherfåg€s in the rnargin: toindicatewhere
els in the booktheauthor made points relevant to the point marked;
to tie up the lJeas in a bmk, whidr, thuryh they may beseparated

quÍcldy and efforüessly, and sorne *tould be leadslCI,vly and er,wr
labor'rouCy. The sþn of htdllçne in reading is tre abilþ b read
dlfferent things differendy acoording to their wortr. In the case of
good bæks,
poirt 's

by many påges¡ belong tog€ther.
6. Circling of key r,,rords or phrases.

7. Writing in the rnargin, oratthe top or botbm of the page,
forthe sake of: recading questions (and perhapsanslærs) which a
pðffige raised in ¡tour mind; reducing a complicated disa¡ssjon to a
simple sbtenrent; recording the seqr.rence of m¿ior poínts right
through üte boÐks. I us€ the en$papers at the hck of the bmk to
make a persnal índe< of the authorb pofrrts in the oder of thdr
appearance.
The front end-papers are, to me, the rno's' irnporbnL Some
peaple res¡en/e them for a fancl booþlate. I resen¡etlrern forfancy
thinking. AfterI harrefinished reading fte boük and making nry
personal indBx on the back end'papers, I turn to the front and try to
oudine the boolc nrt page by Fge,
point by point firre already
done th¿t at ttre back), but as an integrated shrcture, with a basic

r

b sbw up Trûur reding. ft probably will. Thät's

the
not to see hor¡¿ many dthøn you can çt
through, but øtrer how many can get through tou-how many T,Bu
can make your own. Â fq¡¿ friends are beüer than a úlorsnd
acquaintances. tr thb be lour aim, as ít should be you wll not be
impatient if it bkes mo¡e tirne and effart to ¡ead a great bmk than it
does a

nerqåper,

Yan may har¡e one final objection to markng books yüJ
can't lend them b ¡our friends because nobody dse can read then¡
wiftout bdng dl$ncted by ioour nohs. Furúrerrnore, yü wont want
to lend tiern beæuse a rnarked copy is a khd of inÞllecblal diary,
and Þnding it ls alnnst like givirg your rnind ar*ry.

lf your friend wi*res b read your "Plubrdr's Liìr,eq"
'Shakespeare," or 'ThÊ fueralls Papers,'' te[ him gentþ but finnly,
to buy a cofy. You wÍll lend him your car or yflr coat-but pur
books are as much a part of you æ lrour head or your hert
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.x-. 42 from family members and ftiends, and he viould not walk a,vay from
&^.a' hisobþtions
Mass
tt¡e mornine and

goal in the next

nro yean,"hesaid,
I looked out the

Þ

and
thmugb
Anaheim tod a¡ with its fast food restâurants,
and strþ
to be fra¡I about it" he said,'I couldn't be haooie¿'
Thinking that he'd misunderstood ilre question, I rephrased it" a.sking
if he ever missed the old Anaheim, the ranches and citrus groves
'No," he answered. 'l believe in P¡oqess."
Carl grew up on a
or elecuicity. He'd
escaped a ha¡d rural life. Tle view outside his office window was not
disturbing to him, I rezìized- It was a mark of success
'When I first met mywifej'CarI said,'this road here was grarrci . . .
and now it's blacktop."
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English 2 Honors
Summer Reading Assignment A
Fahrenheit r'51 Reading Guide
Directions: As you read, consider the following questions. Respond to each one using specific details andlor
quotes from the text to support your answers. Provide in text citations as necessary.
Answer Each Question For Basic Comprehension

l. Identify Guy Montag and describe his job.
2. Describe Clarisse McClellan.
3. What smelled like perfume to Montag?

4. Clarisse asked Montag if he was huppy. Was he?
5. Who is Mildred, and what happened to her?
6. 'Why did Emergency Hospital send technicians instead of doctors to treat Mildred?
7

. What are parlor-walls?

8. Describe the mechanical hound.
9. What did Montag believe had been done to the hound?
10. Why was Clarisse considered anti-social?
1

1. Who gave Clarisse most of her

information about the way life used to be?

12. Who was Captain Beatty?

13. How did the firemen know which houses had books?
14. What

lie did Captain Beatty tell Montag?

15. V/hat did Montag do in the old lady's attic?
16. Why did the old woman light the match and commit suicide?
17. What happened to Clarisse? Was

it

an accident?

18. What was Montag afraid Captain Beatty would discover when he came to visit?
19. Why did Captain Beatty believe books should be destroyed?

20. What did Montag show Mildred after the captain had left the house?

Part2
1.

Who is Faber?

2.Why did Montag go to

see Faber?

3. What three elements did Faber feel were missing from life?

4. What plan did Montag and Faber devise?
5. What was Montag

willing to do to convince Faber to help carry out the plan?

6. What had Faber designed that allowed him to be in constant contact with Montag?
7. Why did Faber decide to go to St. Louis?
8. Why did Montag burn the book of poetry in the wall incinerator in his home?
9. Where did Montag hide his books after the ladies left?
10. What was the destination of the alarm on the night Montag retumed to work at the firehouse?

Part
1.

3

Who was the informant on Montag's home?

2.Why did Montag kill Captain Beatty?
3. Why didn't Montag run away before he

killed Captain Beatty?

4. Where did Montag go after he killed Beatty?
5. When Montag left Faber's house, which direction did he go?
6. Why did Montag take whiskey, a suitcase, and some of Faber's dirty clothes with him?
7. What did the railroad tracks mean to Montag?
8. What was different about the fire Montag saw after leaving the river?
9. During the manhunt for Montag by the hound, why did the camera identify an innocent man as Montag?
10. What was different about the hobos Montag Met?

Why did each man identify himself as a famous author or

piece of literature?
11. What had Montag been able to memorize?
12. What happened to the city during the war?
13. What did Montag and the intellectuals believe their mission to be once the war ended?

Ouestions for Deeper Understandine- Make Sure to Explain Your Answers to Show a Deeper Understandins.

Research some mythology. According to mythology, what is the salamander's relation to fire? Why is the
phoenix such an important s¡zmbol?

Explore key archetypes. Explain the significance of the o'wise old man" archetype? How many and what
function do they serve to Montag?

Pay attention to the imagery. What function do the ligbtldark images serve? How do they influence one's
understanding of the text?

Explore characterization. To what extent is Montag's journey heroic? Is Beatty's claim that the world is
better now true?

